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A Big Drive
IS NOW ON AT

2U South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods 1

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-clas- s goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hau- g

nt ud decorating for 18M,

Coimm. miliijr Mnrcli I.
Per piece foriJrcwn and White Blanks 12io

" ' Gil. Papers 16c
" " Kmbossed Papers 18o

" " 18oDecorating Ceilings
" ' Joining or Butting 18c

your Cornices to be charged as 1 piece 18o

Olueslzlng, per room 12x14 feet 50c
Larger und smnllcr roomsaecordlng to size.
Romovlng old paper and preparing walls, 25o

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. C, Wkidenmoyeh, JoiinJP. Cajiden,
DR-D- , XI. BAOEnrcn, Djegan,

John l, Uabsleh, T. W. Convilie,
George M. Boyeii, Geo. W. jiasbleu.
J. 11. SlEiir-- , WM.JLlNK,

Edward Everett,

DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus In the mar
ict, and Is now prepared to talio every style ol
chototrrachs. Views of bulldlncrs. machinery
and all klncis of oiitdoorwoik a specialty. Each
purchaser of one dozen cabinets ut 13.60 is pre
sented with a largo crayon reo. This offer Is
fooaumu April 1, irvi. uopying ana enlarg-
ing. Work done at short notloc and low pricca

DABB, N. White St., BrlcgBidg.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Kiting bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

B. UISTLER, M. D.,jy-
-

JFHY8IQ1AN AND aUHOKON
Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

Ifetv JPattern8 in JUoquette,

A Full SlocJtof Carpels,

THE
Amusements,

EROtlSON'S THHATRE.E
r. i. rEitausoN, manaohh.

FEBRtJ'RT 11

The Event of tho Season.

7he Great A'ibbe's Burlesque Co.,

With tholrown Kuperb Orchestra,
. and that greatest otull Modorn Bur-

lesques,

k fM and pfe .ob?

A Me city Hhow. 20 Hiindcome Ladles and
Vaudeville Artists direct from a series

of Micccssea. Piisolnutlng girls,
handsorao costumos, fancy

dancers-- , graceful
marches.

Prlctiji, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved seats on Halo at Klrlln's drag store

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FBUOCbON, manaciek.

Tito Nights,

FEBRUARY 13th and. 14th.

Return Engagement of the great
spectacular play,

" "I

Tho Wonderful Clown.

The Greatest Living Acrobats.

The Grand Transformations

Trices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug storo.

JjlERGUBON'S THEATRE.

F. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, '93

Fourth si ason of success. New England's
banner attraction. Latest and

greatest production,

Hands Across the Sea !

With all the original company, scenery nnd
rcuusuc enccis, i cur iouu 01 mo mosi

cluborate scenic appointmects ever
picsented. A play that has

stood the test of

X50 IWghts at Iloaton
To 150 Crowded Houses

A play that has achieved Buecess In every cttv
in wmcn u ntg oca" presented on

three continents.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drng storo.

CTS. PER YARD
JOR

Home-mad- e (Rag Carpet
Taken out of the loom Others for 45.
50 and 53c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will bo suld
almost at your own price.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St
TR. JAMES .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and Residence, No. 3J North Jardln

Street, Shenandoah,

Body and Tapestry Jirussels,

UTeiv Jttifls, Choice Pattern,

For the Spring Trade.

All Prices, Irom 50 Cents up.

AJiull Line ot Ingrains, From 35 Gents vp.

Hag
At Low Prices.

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Print s, jrom 35 cents up.

Minnesota "Daisy" Family PaUnt.
WJiite Wheat Pastry Hour.
Old Tims Graham Flour.
Jlljlh Grade Holler Flour, $J 50 pr bbl.

Choice Fresh-groun- d Rye Flour.

Just Received Our First Invoice ol
Summer OauHuge.

Another Shinnmnt ot
Oranges Ulrect Fjoiu Florida,

Now on the Way.

Fancy CreKiiiry and Dairy Butter.

T

EVENING
SHE fl il)E

A HUNGARIAN WOMAN'S
DELIBERATE AOT.

HER HUSBAND TO THE RESCUE

He Was at the Wife's Side Nouo
too Soon The Woman Dis-

regarded all Danger Signals.
No Oauso Assigned.

HERE was i case of at-

tempted suicide at
Trenton yeetorJny af--

a ITTJnV loruoon ami mo woman
'illwJi'a) who made the attempt

was thwarted iu lier
purposo not an Instant
too soon. Passonger
train No. 3 on tho Le

high Valley railroad wns tunning westward
at a speed of about twenty miles an hour.
When thu train was nbout fifty yards fioni
tho crossing near the Trenton station Eugin- -

cer Tlmmarus and Fiicman McConnoll saw a
woman at tho crosing step upon tho track
on which tho train was runniug. The cn- -
gino's whisllo was blown nnd the bell rn hk--

At tho same time tho engineer reversed his
lever. The woman paid no attcntiou to the
signals, but turned her back to the upproach
ing train and remained upon tho track. "I'm
afraid wo aro going to strike her," remarked
tho engineer to his fireman, as ho did all in
his power to reduce the speed of tho traiu.

Tho next instant a man rushed down to
the crossing and, grabbing tho woman by the
shoulder, pulled her from the track. When
this wns dono tho train was less than ten
feet frem where tho woman stood and the
traiu brushed tho clothing of tire couple) as
the woman struggled with her roseuer at the
side ol tho track.

It wns clearly a case of attempted suicide.
Tho man who appoarod upon tho eceno was
tho woman's husband. No cause for the act
could be learned.

I'UKbONAl..

St. K. Conry spent at tho couuty
seat.

J. J. Franey returned from Norfolk, Va.,

last oveuiug.
Maellchry W'llholm, Esq., of Ashland, was

a vibitor to town yesterday.
IJev. J. F. Kerlln, of Gordon, was a visitor

at tho 11. U, parsjuago
W. 31. llrower, of Norfolk, Va , is the guest

of J. J, Franey for a few days.
Mrs. George W. Unssler, of North Jardln

street, gavo birth to a son yesterday.
II. J, Multloon was among tho townsmen

who went to Pottsville this morning.
Druggist Shapira who was visiting friends

at Boston, Mass., returned last evening.
11. M. Burke aud J.E. Coyle, Esqs , trans

acted legal business at tho county seat to day,
Jlorcantllo Appraher Waltsr Stevenson, of

I'ottsville, was in town yostorday afternoon.
Rev. Kieliard Kaines preached a very Ini- -

piessive sermon at the if. E. church last
evening.

Misses Mary A. Stack and Carrie Smith,
two of our popular school teachers, spent to-

day at Pottsvillo.
Frank McCormick was in Pottsvillo

on business in connection with the miners'
examining board.

George Instino and mother, who were the
guests of Mrs. John Blaker, left for their
homo in East Prospect, York county, yoster-dby- .

Georgo Wal ers, who had been in West
Virginia forsome time and who has been jick
for several months, arrived in town last night
and is the guest of his uncle, C. & I. Police-

man Peter Kreiger.

A Klrmeaii,
Last ovoning Post Utf, Grand Army of the

Republic, decided to hold a Kirmess, some-

thing new and very popular, for tho purpose
of replenishing their Widows' and Orphans'
fund and help along the Soldiers' Monument.
Tho unusual drain on tho resources of the
Post by the death of several members and
the relief of a largo number of widows and
orphans has mads it necessary to tako this
step. A strong committee has bcon appointed
to make the necessary arrangements and tho
pnhlio may count on having something good
for the patronage they are oxpected to give
tho Post.

Costiveness can bo permanently cured by
the use of Mandrake Bitters. lm

A One of .Spite.
A ITun6'irian appeared before Justice Mou- -

aghau yesterday and caused a warrant to be
issued for the arrest of n fellow countryman,
charging him with stealing a mining oap.
When the case wns up for a hearing the testi-

mony showod that the case was the rtxult of
spite work and the Justice directed tho prose-

cutor to pay tho costs, amounting to about
six dollars. It seems that tho man prose-
cuted left a boarding house and after ho took
rjTTnrlnrs at another place the former boarding
master induced tho prosecutor to bring tho
action.

Everr mother should have Arnica .t Oil

iiiuiiuvnt always in me uouso in case ot
ucuiuont irom burns, scalds or bruises. lm

l'atrlotlo Nerlnon,
Rev. Havice will preach a eermou oil

"Abraham Lincoln" in tho English Lutheran I

church to morrow evening. The moinbers of
Wutkln Waters l'ot, No. 1 10, O. A. It.,
Henry Hornoastle Camp No. 40, Sons of
Veterans, tho Women's Relief Corps and
Ladiaa' Aid Soosety will altwid the service in
a body.

Coughing- - Loads tu Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco.
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thky aremovingalong
A LARGE polling op votes

YBSTBRDAY.

Ml Knlrehlld Htcflvtd Over Six Ilnnilrril
mill Ml tftoln hiiU IleiiRler ltc.

reived Over Three Hundred
lincli Other Scores,

Nellie Balrd 014
Mamo II. Wastey... , bum
Mary A. Connolly Mk
Annes Stelu 49(1)

MahaU l'trchlld 3M1
Frank B. Willlaini 29,0
Brldgot A. Boms.... 101
Anna M.Deugler..,. lm
CarrloFtaust 1391

Llllle B. I'bllltpfl Kits
Mary A. Htuclc 883

Mary A. l.alterty 730

Gnrrie M. Smith 673

Battle Hosh sso
Maggie Oavanaugh 204

Ella Uaunrr. 260

Clara lino 215

JumcB It. Lewis.., 243

Annie Mansell. , 212

H intmli Reese 1W
Irene Shane km
aidleDanlell 127

Lizzie Lebu....... 103

Lizzie O'Connoll u.
Votos polled yostorday 2202

Grand total iouuo

As predicted in yesterday's report of the
Herald'b popular school toachers' content,
tho grand total of votos to date is over 10,000
nn avorago of over 10,000 for each of tho
four'wooks, as (ho fourth week will not have
ended until tho4 reports of to day's poll are
known.

Tho boven leaders In tho contest hold tho
positlqjis they held yesterday.

Miss Denglor, who has been polling a large
number of votos the' past few days has taken
eighth placo from Miss Faust and is danger-
ously close to Miss Burns.

The high sioros made yesterday, were Mies
Fnirehild, 023; Mi Stein, 3S3; Miss Denglor,
31-1- ; Miss Balrd, 2M; Miss Wasloy, 2i7; Miss
Connelly, Ul.

How often we hear iniddlo-nge- pcoplo say
regarding that reliable old cough remedy,
N. H. Down' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gavo it to me when I was a child, aud 1 use it
in my family; It always cures." It is always
guaranteed to eure or money refunded. lm

POLITICAL TEATS.
A Uriel' lieply to the l'ntUrlllo 'lteiub- -

lll'ltll" MlU'H.
The as(s)tute editor of the Potlsvllle lit

publican, is' one of tho uiost grateful nows- -

paper men in the county and his kind words
drop as oil upon tho troubled waters. He has
never recovered from the gratification (?) af
forded him by his friend's tippointmeut as
Postmaster of Shenandoah. Tho pleasure
was so great that he has since behaved like a
man aillicted with softening of the brain
The ttcpulUcan has had rv long pull at the
political teat. Wo btill remember tho time
when an honored relative of tho editor of
that paper held one of the best paying ollices
m tho county for feveral years, and we re-

member the tenacity with which he held on
to it until the people discovered that the
ollice was a barnacle on the public treasury
and abolished it. So far as tho Republican
itself is concerned it is tho recognized "for
rnvenuo only" organ in tho county. Its
favors aro always upon the market nnd its
actions aro entirely dependent upon the
quantity of "soap" that is within reach. Tho
people have never really understood why tho
JUuublican opposed tho appointment of tho
oditorof this paper as Postmaster of Shenan-
doah. Tfio facts aro thesa : the Mr. Zerbey
who holds a position under tho Lehigh Coal
Company is a brother of tho editor of the
I'tyuMicaa and a hrothor of John C.

Seltzer, whom Mr. Boycr succeeded as
Postmaster of this town. St el As
long as brother Seltzer wa3 allowed
to hold on to tho teat
there was 110 cause for complaint, hut when
tho chniigo was mado the Republican

that the government wns not acting
wisely. . J. Morgan was Mr, BoyciJs first
opponent for the appointment, but upon
discovering that his chances wero slim Mor-
gan nnd his friends combined with tbi
brothers-in-la- tor Seltzer's retention. All
fell between tho benches nnd Morgan
was soon after made the Shenandoah cor-

respondent of tho Republican. The fight on
Mr. Boycr and tho "gang" was then started
aud tho vigor with which it lias been kept up
is so well known to the public that it needs
no review here.

I.tucoln Anniversary.
Henry Hornoastle Camp, No. 49, Sons of

Veterans, has made arrangements to observe
tho anniversary of Abraham Lincoln's birth
by holding a musical and litorary entertain-
ment in the c&jnp room. Members of the
camps of Mahanoy City, Shamokin, Miners- -

ville and Mt. Carincl will be iu attendance.

USE DANA'S 8AESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

llenellt of the Synagogue
Mr. Bert. Reese, ol Chioago, who was tho

guest ( his brother, Max Reose, of town this
week, will return horo and glvo a mind read-

ing exhibition lu Ferguson's theatre on the
20th iukt., for the benefit of tho synagogue.

Any essay written upon the subjest of
Coughs aud Colds should close with the sen-

sible advice to use Dr. Coxa's Wild Cherry
aud Seoeka.

Bay fo fionr. Be suro that the
awe LawiQ & Daub, Ashland, IS, prluhJ
on every sank.

Fresh Morris Elver Cove Oysteie received
laity at Culett's.

mm

INTHRBSTING DI8CUT JIONS ON
THE JTJDGBfaHIP.

WHAT OUR CORRESPONDENT SAYS.

The Sooner Govornor Pattlson
Appoints Judge Groon's Suo-oflss-

the Better Names
Montionod.

Special llEitw.D Correspondence.
Pottsville, Fob. 11, 1893.

EATH claimed a shin-

ing mark when it re-

moved Judge D. B.
Green last Monday
night nfler lees than
thirty-si- x hours ill-

ness, and a void is left
in tho ranks of tho
Bench and Bar of
Schuylkill which will

bo noticeable for many years. It was well
said by P. M. Dunn, Esq., who delivered a
masterly eulogium at the Bar meeting on
Thursday, when he said, "Judges aro not
made by political parties or political conven-
tions. A Judge of the typo of him wo
mourn is called by tho wisdom of tho people."
He might havo added Judges aro born, not
made, by any human power, for it is a fact iu
tho ease of Judgo Orcen that ho was a
natural born Judgo. All cincedo that and
that ho was studious, courageous and honest.
Err, ho doubtless did, but who .theie among
all men in positions of trust and power who
sumo time in his ofllclal career has not erred?
Notono. Judge Green will be mourned by
tho legal fraternity for nil tlmo so well was
he loved aud respected. His sudden end has
east a gloom over tho whole community and
in reviewing his tireless work, and knowiug
nothing of the rowurd he will receive for it
in the land called tho great Unknown, brings
foith the wonder ngniu "Is life worth living,
after all."

WHO WILL SUCCKEI) .Il'DGK QHKKS?

Already ambitious members of this county
liar, aud some lawyer, are casting their nets
to catch tho appointment to the place made
vacant by the death of Judge Green. The

question is that which sub
bonds this paragraph : Who will succeed
Judge Linen V

I ought, perhaps, drop this subject
with tho query, but there are a few
thoughts which ought to he publUhed and
now i3 tho timo to do it. Governor Pattiaou
will be called or. very shortly to fill the
vacancy and just how, or with whom, he will
fill it is a matter of tho gioattst importance
not only to the legal fraternity but to the
Iieoplo at largo. The condltlou of legal busi-
ness iu this county and tho iuteresta of
litigants aud taxpayers arc such that n

to Judgo Green cannot bo appointed
any too soon, after llio Governor has had time
to look over tho field with a view of making
theriglitsolcction. Ten days timo will be
long enough for a man of the sagacity of the
Governor to measure all the men who make
up available timber for the p'ae and it is
hoiied ho will not delay naming tho man
longer than tho 20th inst. Situated as we
are, witli our President Judge physically
unlit to do duty, and only ono Judgo 011 the
bench to cope with the mass of work con-
stantly accumulating, the demand 011 the
appointing power for speedy action is very
urgent. He should allow no feelings of sham
sentiment to hiuder or blind him, but he
should buckle on to his sworn duty at as
oarly an hour as is practicable aud give 113 a
now Judge, so that the business of our courts,
which has been sadly interrupted by Iho
sickness of ono aud the death of another,
may go on again with the regularity and
precision of furuier days.

THK BOONEU THK HITTER.
We are a progressive people in country,

state, couuty, town, township, patch and
hamlet, and when a good oJHcial is called tu
his last home, another is soon named to take
his place. So when Justice Lamar died
recently, President Harrison appointed
Judgo Jackson to tho vacancy within a few
days after the dead jurist's funeral and on
the bench of the United Statos Supreme
Court there are eight othors to hear tho cases.
When a cabinet officer dies the department
goes into mourning but keeps working along
just tbo tame, so that tho public business is
not delayed or affected. Therefore, when the
state aud volume of our law business is taken
into consideration, I think, it would be
wise to fill the present vaeaniy. so that the
new ofllcul could begiu work on Monday, the
20th Inst. Beginning with next Monday for
ono week will bo Supreme Court week tor
this county when it is usual to hold no court
here and many of our attorneys will be
absent in Philadelphia. It might be a good
timo then for the Governor to feel tho pulte
of the lawyers as to a proper person to ap-

point, but I imagine he has his own effectual
way of ascertaining who it would be proper
to appoint without asking a singlo member of
our Bar. I can also easily imagine how
feeling the pulse of the lawyers might make
him wish the constitution had not imposed
tho duty of filling such a vacancy upon him,
beeaase no two of our many legal lights,
each one of whom thiuk he has the most
influence with tho Governor, would agree on
the same person and our state executive
would be none the wiser for his pains.

BOMB WHO ABB MKNTlONtl).
Of the ninety resident moinbers of the Bar,

I hear most prominently mentioned tbo fol
lowing, either one of whom thinks he ie fit
to be a Judf e, and some of whom really are.
Hon. John W. Byon, Hon. Charles N. Brumm,
Hon, James B. Rotlly , Hon. James Ryon,
Hon. Thomas H. Walker, B. H. Koch, A. W.

Sohalck, S. It. Kaercher, Matcm WetdiMn
and William A. Mnrr. I have not named
these men in tho order of their ability but at
random, because some of thu lMt named are
more able, perhaps, than some of thoee tint
named, and it is not for me to sit mytolf
upon the pinnacle of judgment on the cnljMt,
hut I may be permitted to my that the pflfatal
lightning may strike one whose name Is not
mentioned above and that there lea growing
feollnij that Judge Green's suceeceor may Ite
a Republican. Certain it is, In view of the
fact tiiat Governor Pattlson may very soon
be called upon to me hi appointing power
again lu this county to nnmo a man for the
Orphans' Court, in case that inmecesaary
court Is croatcd for us, ho will take into very
serious consideration the advisability of mak
ing a successor to a dead Republican out of
tho best Republican material ho enn find. In
this event ho would namo your nominco and
candldato of last year, Attornoy
Koch, who is every way fitted for tho posi-

tion and whose selection would meet with
the hearty approval of a majority of the po-pl- o

in nnd out of court.
But should ho decide to name n Democrat

who 8 also eminently qualified to beeome--
good, conscientious nnd courageous Judge,
ho would select Hon. John W. Uyon. "How
happy I could be with either, were the other
dear charmer away."

In a onto like this any of us can proposoi
it will bo tho Governor who will dispose, and'
let him dispose as soon nn possible. He inli
ne, t do it too soon for Schuylkill count'.

POINT.
Among tho many Pottsvillo people who aro

backing a certain Shenandoah school inarm
in your World's Fair contest, is Dr. Freeston,
the dentist. Ho sent a crisp ten dollar note
to your town this week to be used in buying
IIgraliib to bo voted for n fair teacher who
is away up on the list.

Since tho Hag of our Union now lloats over
Hawnli, it is expected some local newspaper
will start a contest to send tho mot popular
local editor to Honolulu, or other seaport in.

tho far away islands. The most unpopular
fellow would doubtless draw tho prize.

Tho new Unale county pnjeot is unpopular
here. If our people who oppose it knew how
many lawyer are considering tho propriety
of moving them they wuuld favor the new
county.

There arc so many weddings taking place
here that many of our loenl preachers ra
looking with longing eye to the seashore and
tho minuter vacation, with plethoric pocket
books.

ApplicaniH for new licenses will Tenia hi on
the anxious bench for some days yet. Judge
llechtel intends to consult with Judyo Persh-
ing.
H Huong the eulogies of Judge Green at the
bar meeting those of Judge Bechtel, Atlor-noy- B

Dunn, John W. Uyon nnd Wm. A, Mart
were the mo-- t appropriate and affecting.

Congressman Reilly cumo homo this week
to attend Judgo Green's funeral and returned
to Washington Tliursday-ovenin- He favor
tho repeal of tho silver bill
and was paired.

"Which is tho butt end of a goat," is a
question which may bo settled during the
lives of some of tho present generations, but
the light question in our Borough Council is
destinid to be lost iu gloom in the handset'
the committee appointed last meeting night,

N.
(

Safe uml UfTctlvo.
Braudreth's Pills are the safest and most

remedy fur Indigestion, Irregularity
of the Bowels, Constipation, Biliousness,
Headache, Dizziness, Malaria, or any disiMiB

arising from an impure state of tho blco.f
They have been in uso in this country for
over fifty years, and the thousands of un-
impeachable testimonials from thoso who
havo used them, nnd thoir constantly in-

creasing salo, is incontrovertible ovidenoe
that tboy perform all that is claimed for
them. Sold in ovory drug ant medicine
store, either plain or sugar coated,

Will Not He Delivered.
Valentines are (lowing into the post office

by scores, but inuny of the senders will be
disappointed when they learn that their mis.
sives havo not been delivered. No letter
bearing a ouo ceut stamp can be delivered by
the carriers. A two cent stamp must invari-
ably be used.

It has been proven by living witnesses that
t'au-Tin- a Is a 1 cinamable specific for Hie quick
sure of the dlflloull und dnngt ruus throat aud
ur'g troubles Us tonal can't belound. Costs

23 cents, f Is bold at 1'. P. 1). Klrlln's
drua store.

Willi ted,
To completo files, two copies each of the
Rvjcnino Hkrai.u of January 1st, 2d aud
1th, aud February 5th, 1S02. A liberal price
will be paid for the same.

Case Won.
Information received here from Mexiea

states that the company in whieh Kieliard T.
Knight, of this place, i interested, wea it
suit against "Boss" Shcppard, of District
Columbia fame. Mr. K. and his comtmuT
are to be congratulated on the result which b
of muoli importance

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT OURE8."

Hpecial Sermon. '
Rev. Robort O'Boyle will preach the

fourth of his serios of sermons to young men
in tho Triuity Reformed church touugrrow
evening. The subject will be "Our Public
Schools."

of Coal.
Morgan Sevan, son of Evan 11a van. of

South Wast street, was injured by a fU of
eoal in the Ullberton colliary yestettky.- - One
of his aruia was broken aed hie head m
badly cut.

Lane's Kamlly Medicine Moves the Bowel
Kaohday. Iu order to be healthy thte in
nesetsajy.


